More than 25 years of experience in gearbox engineering and design has brought about our latest generation in planetary gearboxes – RAD Single Speed. Designed for extreme duty use in a variety of industries worldwide.

**SPECIFICATIONS**

- Torque Ranges: 950 Nm – 3400 Nm
- Speed: 44 RPM
- Weight: 7.5 Kg
- Square Drive: 1.0”
- Noise Level: 80 dB
- Repeatability: +/-2%
- Accuracy: +/-4%

**DIMENSIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIMENSION</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>305 mm</td>
<td>78 mm</td>
<td>84 mm</td>
<td>254 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Included Tool Holder**

With FRL unit, 12’ hose and fittings

**SUITABLE REACTION ARMS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>PN</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Standard Deep Socket | 18250 | Double Ended Arm PN: 10516
| Deep Socket        | 18251 | Blank PN: 10513
| Double Ended Blank | 10448 | Retaining Ring PN: 10509
| Retaining Ring     | 10509 | 200144 Double safety trigger (option)

**Accessories**

- Standard Deep Socket Double Ended Blank Safety sliding PN: 23776 On request
- Double Ended Blank PN: 10448 On request
- Retaining Ring PN: 10509 On request
- Double safety trigger (option) PN: 200144
- Swivelling tool handle (option) On request
- Tool hanger (option) On request
- Peli cube case (option) PN: 200317
- EX certification (option) PN: 200850

**Notes**

- Test results from RAD’s certified calibration lab
- Part Number: 19776
- New World Technologies Inc
  30580 Progressive Way | Abbotsford, BC V2T 6Z2 | Canada | 1.800.983.0044

**Contact**

RADTORQUE.COM